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NEWS/GH/EB
27th November 2020
Hi Parents,
We are really building up to Christmas. This morning was the big switch on of our school lights.
On Monday: St Andrew’s Day - this starts with an early morning Prayer Breakfast before school starts.
This year the number of adults attending has had to be restricted for obvious reasons.
Miss Cook’s class (Hummingbirds) are filming their St Andrew’s Day Service.
On Tuesday: 1st Day of Advent – we are having a ‘wear anything Christmassy’ day - children not to wear
their uniform but can wear Christmassy clothes. If they don’t have Christmas clothes then please make
sure they wear plenty of tinsel, glitter, Christmas hats etc. We are asking for donations of 50p to go
towards our annual Christmas Charity – Make A Dream Foundation for terminally ill children and maybe
other charities. Thank you.
Tuesday is also Y6 Chocolate Log and the start of our Christmas Lunch rota:
Tuesday 1st
Wednesday 2nd
Thursday 3rd
Friday 4th

Year 5
Year 6
Year 2
Year 3

Monday 7th
Tuesday 8th
Wednesday 9th

Year 1
Reception
Year 4

After Tuesday 1st (wear anything Christmassy day), children will return to wearing normal uniform but can
wear Christmas hats etc every day in school.
News on your child’s Christmas cards/presents will be with you shortly. Also, rehearsals for all our
productions and carol concerts are coming on great. All will be filmed to send out to parents.
Despite Covid we are determined to have a great Christmas for our kids. Reminder: Let’s keep
POSITIVE!!
Finally, something totally different – 3 cheers for Mrs Young (Y6)!! Yesterday we had an alarming incident
involving a Y6 child who began to seriously choke on his packed lunch. All was well due to the swift action
of Mrs Young, one of our support workers in Year 6, who promptly carried out the emergency procedure
and sorted the situation. The boy is still at school, still smiling.
Regards,
G Huckstep
Headteacher

